
Warren Count Conservation Council  
Meeting Minutes


June 6, 2024 - Cornell Office, Warrensburg, N.Y. 


Clubs Present: Dunhams Bay, Johnsburg, Luzerne 


Meeting called to order at 7:02 p.m. 


Treasure’s Report - John Bowe

- Balance on hand, $3,081.70

- Mike has received a $250 check from the Warren and 

Washington County Youth Bureau for $250 to support 
the kids fishing derby. We need to send them a 
“Thank You” note. 


	 	 	 	 	 	 (Mike Currie/Jim Lieberum)


Previous minutes - bypassed (Dave/Mike)


Club Reports -

- Johnsburg: Mike said things remain quiet

- D-Bay: John said things were business as usual. 

Club has 3-D archery, 2-gun and trap shoots going 
on. 


- Soil & Water: Jim was busy working with two interns 
and Invasive Species Awareness Week. 


- Luzerne: dealing with the IRS


Old Biz-




- Fish & Wildlife Management Board: (Dan) met in 
May, starting new trend so this meeting was mainly 
an intro to DEC staff and divisions. Next meeting will 
be in September. 


- Patch - No. 12 was the favorite of those present. 
Plan is to order 50 patches and look into hats. We’ll 
start with Natasha’s contact. 


New Biz -

-Sept. 28 Conservation Day/NHFD - Dan wants to 
streamline by Aug. meeting. Morning program will be 
rotating seminars on Air Rifle, Map & Compass and 
Fishing, followed by Dan’s Beginning Deer Hunting 
seminar. Afternoon will be “choice” sessions of D-
bay’s indoor smokeless range, archery and gun dogs. 
Also checking with D-bay for volunteers and need to 
discuss a food solution. 


-Glen said the Foothills Challenge trap shoot was 
highly successful.  Asked about a club in Whitehall. 


Next Meeting: Aug. 1, 5:30 p.m. (a half-hour early) at 
The Crossroads in Chestertown. Here, we can 
patronize the deli and/ice cream shop and check out 
the store after the meeting as a way to thank the 
Crossroads for supporting our fishing derby. 




September meeting will be at Dunhams Bay to prepare 
for the Sept. 28. 


Meeting adjourned, 8:03 p.m (Jim/John)



